A pressure prevention device for burned ears.
Full-thickness burns to the external ear can produce loss of skin and cartilage and can result in severe cosmetic deformity. Even partial-thickness burns render the ear vulnerable to tissue loss if the helix is subjected to pressure from pillows, dressings, or straps that are used to secure endotracheal tubes. Because of the incidence of burned ear deformities and the difficulty in reconstructing the external ear, an ear protection device has been designed. The bilateral ear protection device, referred to as "headgear", is fitted to all patients in the burn center who require intubation for an inhalation injury; it is worn continuously until extubation. During a 15-month period 39 consecutive critically burned patients were fitted with the headgear because of the need for ventilator support and/or for protection of the burned ear(s). Pressure necrosis of ear tissue was prevented in all 33 survivors.